
per DtMl«,a»Ot OOO per
Tear.

TIB MOCMTAIN DEMOCRAT.

This Is the sum which, it is said, the
Govern incut pays out dully, to support
the runaway negroes, culled contrabands,
now within our lines. Those creatures,
instead of being employed in useful and
profitable labor on the plantations of their
masters, are now spending their time in
idleness, living upon the charily of the
Government. The white men and women
of the North are taxed to support these
now worthless creatures. At the rate of
850,000 per day, the sum total for one
year will be $18,250,000! Such are the
bitter. Iruits of the Abolitionpolicy which
curses, and hsia now ruined, the country.
The final result of this policy will be, not
the freedom of the black inati, but the en-
slavement Of the white laboring man !

1U will be enslaved by the immense taxa
tion which the Abolition nJits
upon the country. It is taxation which
crushes and enslaves the laboring masses
of Europe, and binds them hand and foot
to the car of monarchy and arfstocracy
by which they are ruled. Abolitionism,
in ita blind and crazy attempt to set free
a few millions of African slaves, better off
here in the condition of slaves than in
their native country, has brought the ter-
rible calamity of substantial slavery upon
the maasosof our laboring white men and
women. Every successive year will dem-
onstrate the truth of what we say. Think

.of Os’;., vw.-t. o * a >owa», re-
deem yourselves at the ballot box, if pos-
sible, from the utter ruin which impends
over yourselves, your wives and children.
—{Newport Argus.

— <«a •►
Kxr twv.iva Those in easy cir-

cumstances, or those who pit; sue sedenka-
ry, in-door employment, use their lungs
but little, breathe but little air into the
cnaat, and thus independent of position,
contract a wretchedly small chest, ami
lay lh« foundation of the loss of health
and beauty. All this can he obviated by
a little attention to breathing. Recollect
that the lungs are like a bladder ill (licit
construction, and can be stretched to
double their size with perfect safely, civ-
ing a noble chest, and perfect immunity
from consumption. Theagent we require,
is the coin 11mu air that ne breathe, sup-
posing, however, that no obstacle exists
external to the chest, such as tying it
round with stays, or having the shoulders
lying upon it. On arising from your bed
in the morning place yourself in an erect
position, the shuuldrrs thrown off the
chest; now inhale all the air you can, so
that no more can get in ; now hold your
breath and throw off your arms behind,
hnlding your breath as long as possible.
Repeat these long breaths as much as you
please. Done in a cold room much bet-
ter because the air is so much denser, and
wid act much more powerfully in expand
ing the chest. Exercising the chest in
this manner w ill enlarge the capability
and size of the lungs.

Tlir. Rkxl Sati i.k ok Tilt IIkast".—All
the Abolition manage s, a'l the indorsers
of the President's negro emv cipaiiun
proclamation, hold the same id. a. They
were bitter against (lie l*rcsi l«-nt until ho
came out willi In - proclamation, and even
kept lack the troons until do ir demands
should be complied with. They don’t
Want the w ar In lie pros cn(. i| In restore
the Luiun, but to subjugate the South ai d
emancipate the n gmes. Hire are lb-
resolutions of tin- E—ex county Abolition
society, in M»s.'»<-Imi«i tt«, at a meeting
held lately. Re. tv nie.oh r of ihi- Irel

1 amiable association i« rt * arm supporter of
the Adniini-tialimi :

Kc-nlveil, Thai as A!*n1it|nnf sts, devo
ted to tl o grea* w-uk of overtbrowi •

slavery, we r- n.-w and repeat onr old
pledge, “ N i I’m >n with s archo'dt-rs."

• N-i supporl of an v \ din ini-Ii allow or _on -
erniin nl that permits slavery on any pnr
lion of its soil—an.I we tain.- Ihi-w-ir

i only as we bc’ievi it mu-i lend In cina'ici
| pati'in by older •>( lbe Federal auttuo iti ».

'tt ti> a dissnluti m of llie I'ninn, which
' must speedily pr-wtocr the same ri-solt.

Ktsolvud, That ahe war. as hitherto
'prosecuted is hut a wanton »>•(< of pro
perty, a dreadful sacrifice of life, a I
Worse than all, of conscience and chara
trr, to preserve a I'nion and Co .stilutioii
which should never have existed, and
which, by all the laws of justice and hu-
manity aimuM. in their present l.nui, he-
at once and forever overthrown.

HraTK.im.vi. Kits —a Mama.— A late
Manchester i Eng. I paper contains the f.n
lowing :

' Upward of 300 girl* were employed in
sewing ill the laige schoolroom under |lr

Monro's Chapel, and mtc or two of them
were subject to fit«. One afternoon re-
cently everything was proceeding in the
Usual manner, when suddenly one of the
girls was prostrated by a tit. There wits

considerable alarm created in the school
by this circumstance, and almost instant-
ly another girl was attacked by what the
aupcrintendeiit believes was hysteria, and
then another and another, until quite a
panic prevailed; altogether, nineteen
girls becoming affected in less than cn
hour.

This hysterical mania is the eflTcct «.f
(ympathy. A case of similar nature oc-
curred many years ago in a German or-

Ci asylum. <*ne of the children in it
roe subject to tils, and one after an- ;

other of those in the Institution became
at subject to the malady as the one that
Was first sfTected. The singularity of
this case was soon noised through Eu-
rope, and the celebrated Dr. Iloeihaave-
being then living, he was sent for, to sec
Ifhe could prescribe a remedy for the'
affection, lly inquiry and by observa-
tion he found that the fits came on at a
regular period daily, and that when one
of (he children exhibited symptoms the
whole number in turn became afTeCted.
Bosrhaave soon devised an effectual mode
of treatment, lie ordered a large fire to
bt kindled in the hall where the children
'were assembled, and lie heated two po-
kers rod hot The children looked on in
Wonder, when just about five minutes
before the time when the fits usually
commenced, h* lift,-.* a (>oker from llie
fire and standing before the children dc
eiared in a solc-mn voice that the first one
that took a fit should he burned in the
free. As one poker cooled another was
handed to the philosopher physician for
the space of half an hour, when not a fit
occurred on that day. On the dsy fol-
lowing the same scene was repeated and
with like results, and in this manner In
two days these fits were banished forever
from that institution. Fear frightened
•way the sympathy.

London Jockkv Club.— According to
London Examiner, tin- famous Jockey

'Club is composed of 02 members, almost
*H.of them persons of high degree, and
•H of ahem thoroughly conversant with
furf matters and turf men. Among
fhem are to be found 1 king. 4 dukes, 5
«»rquises, 80 earls, 1 count, 2 viscounts,
.fi lords, 6 baronets, and hut 18 common-
er*. the Earl of Derby is a member of
jib® ctub; so is Viscount Palmerston,
klore than half of the club gre members
•°fParliament.

A diamond weighing twelve carats, and
!*«rth between #10,000-to $12,000, is
dow on'exhibition in Boston. It is re
fWjri to base been found a year since,

JJ'SBdieconnty, in the nlrtfiern part of
north Crrolina, on the Virginia border,
HH the Blue Ridge.

The Bl Dorado Coaalf Ttwktm
Aeaoolalloa.

[The following in a continuation and conclu-
sion of ibe proceedings of the above Associa-
tion, a portion ofwhich wepublished Iasi week.
We are under obligations to Mr. V. Kaftan, o*
Newlpwn, w ho kindly IdrnUdted the copr:}

TUKSIIAT AftTKKNOON.
Some time whs spent in discussing Geogra-

phy. Mr. Oummmgs read an essnj on ••The
trials ofa Teacher." The subject of Fbiloso-
phy was then taken up, Mr. Kalian acting us
instrurtor. After u few remarks upon the im-
portance of the study and the proper method of
introducing it into our common schools, the
teuchers present were examined upon Attrac-
tion. Then followed a furlher consideration of
Geography. Mr. Merry, the critic of the day,
made a report which demonstrated that even
teachers mode mistakes.

WKIi.VKSDAY.
Mr. Handy, Vice l*r> aident, in !be elmir

Mr. Kartell read au essay upon the subject of
Arithmetic, in which lie gave a very interest-
ing history of the science. The chairman of
the committee m\ A \be
*<«/-.> ** 4 i».for
further consideration. Mental Arithmetic was
then taken up, Mr. Karilett instructor.

A ITKBNOON.
Mr. Kalian read an essay on Grammar, after

which the Association resolved itself into a
class under Mr. Lvnde, who proceeded to ex-
amine the members in Orthography. After
some time spent in this ntaimer* Mr. Merry
read an essay—subject*. “The Voice of Con-
science." The critics’ report created conside-
rable merriment.

In the evening, the Superintendent delivered
an address on Education, followed by a bistorv
of the public schools in this county, and a coni-
pari»oii of Ibeir present C''»<&'">r wi>.
tills; f**NM- -as*. :vwi ngo, tv hue'll stiOWea a Vtrv
gr.ttifv iug iiiiprovemeut.

Tht* question, *• ,Sh -ulJ the study of the clas-
sics be introduced into our public schools ?’’

was then discussed by Messrs. Mr.Vlonaglc,
Wheeler and Kankin on the uHinuutive, ami
Messrs Ilanultou him) Dunlap on the negative.
On motion, it was -•

discussion Thursday evening.

TilCRSfMY.
The Association listened tonn essay on “The

government of Children," by Mr. Willey. A
question bv the is uperi n tendeni elicited the
fact that the senes **f school-book*feconimend-
ed at the last *es*ioti of the Association had
hem introduced in part into seventeen districts,
represented by teachers present. An essay
wiu read on “ Frimuty Instruction," bv Miss
Earle, followed bv one on “ The Trials of a
Young Lady on first leaving Home a- a Te ch-er,* by Miss Maxey. Several questions were
then a-kt-d bv the Superintendent, relative to
the method ofconducting school-exercises.

Arrr.R.vooM stssio.v.
A number of questions in fraction* were pro-

pounded by the President. Mr. Handy read
an essay on “School Discipline," to w hich sub-
ject he had evidently given much attention.1he question “Is it best for pipils to goabove one another in their recitations as a re-
ward tor superior proficiency ?" was discussed
at some length bv the members of the Associ-
ation, and derided in the negative. Aft*ra
short debate the question “ Is it edvisuhl • to
give pi ires in schools?" was decided unani-
mously in the negative. On inquiry by the
president t» WHS asrrrfained that singing had
been introduced into the following schools, viz;
Coudeville, Ml. Gregory, Nine Mile, Placer-
ville City, and Diamond Springs. On motion
tke Association lesoJved itself into a Spelling
School under the ditcctim of the President.
This proved to be a vorv tnte • sling exercise
The Geography of the United Stales was then
taken up ; Mr. Lynde Instructor The Critics’
report was quite lengthy and interesting. In
the evening after ii*ieiiiugt<• a ft*rv interesting
mi tiros bv Mr. Kankin, (he question ofthe pre-
vious even’ll if w. t * taken up Messrs Kankin.
Ilaiidv, and .McMonsgh* on the affirmative;
Duo I.ip, Knsming**r, Hamilton, Dunn and
Conklin on the negative.

rrtitur.
The morning was occupied in discussing

misctdiai.cons matters -coonet ted with school*.
The ulteriHM-n was devoted to at) examination
in Algebra, c.u.du ted by Mr Lvnde, followed
b\ mu e\eri. !•» in reading. Tt •• Cf itic* made a
“ criiic.il ’* rep-rt. In the evening the Presi-
dent being Mii.iv • idably absent. Vice President
II iii'li took the i hair. XL li .milton read a
Iu»m T'Si» |mw*!,i ilhisirati* g some •( the h •an-
tie* ’ * ef a ped »g *gues life. Then t dlow,.l
a spirited debate up .n she qiiestCn inir*-due--
Wvdne*tlaV vVeiiii.g. A v taken de-
ciding it in the negiiive Tii.*re he ng u » o|h
«*r hsioVe tV- A ** ■•••tatiun the fidhiw-
i g r*-s luii**o. off.-red by XL. IJuiir t n, wa*
n.unun usD ado 1 ».-d ■

s’-* T'nti in Mr. Lvnde «•* recogni/**
.in earnest edmat •»*, a man «-f principle an i
m» gntv, a .d th.it the \ iiimi hi re by re
Initith i> thank* f r the/•. »l he foi* manifi *t» 1
• i* ih- i.ditidtii! Welfare o| tea -t ots, ami in
the 4 fv.i* <-••:»* n' .-f ,.ijr Public .** .i iois.

To** A*«.s*»aiioii then >iim d fj meet at
tl •• Cali >f the Kvee.ltive (’ eiimitPi*

1 ■ foj; w iug 'ueiub-rs were pro *nt during
if,.. «r—s^fnrj

M 1. n\M ..DIAMOND M'RtNU*
« iv. < HI! ( ( d.D SPRINGS.*
I. WILEY o \ K IIII.L.

** \ PEN\VK 1.1. t ITER Tl \ri UVII.LE.-
K DIM. \P lifr KEY K FLAT.*
< ItAKTI.El I PL \< Eil V 11.1.E < I f V. •

a u.%ri an i*i.e\ anr a alley.•
I lUoNKI.IN PI. U EUVll.1 E i TTY. •

A.ANAM AINEK IPPJ.lt PI. \< HKA‘ I LEE. •

< I*. M ’ NA t' G H TE N HM MNJX.KOA K. *

II. K. M'KINNEY NEAVinWN.
L. ri MYMNGS FKK.WII CREEK.
I) It. MERRY SA! ITII*** FI. AT.
II V. I.KA-B NINE MILE. -
CORNELIA l»EN FIELD SMITHS’FI At.-
MAltYGOE I‘NT ON I'oWN. •

J If. SHANNON SALMON FALLS.-
DELIA EAKI.E PI.At ERA II.EE CITY.*
V A. H AMILTON’ PLACEUVIM.K CITY* •

D. AV. If AM MON COLOAf V .

C I». HANDY PL.Al KKAdRLE CITY •

.fOsEPHINK MANKY GOLD HILL.-
KEY. \|’MONAGI.K PI.At r.UYILl.E iTTY •

Al K. LAWTON COl.ll K|*lt!NGS..
EMILY JENNINGS X1T. UilLGOUY. •

Tiik t..\i:r.E (>Kr..\s or Sr. ('.eokoe’s
II au, I.n Kill I in* II. v. I)r. Joel
I'aikvr, in his litter from Kuio|><\ writes
thus of his visit to !st. lieTir's llall, in
Liverpool: “ We went to St. *>.-or^e's
llall lo hear lire fani us organ—one of
the lari-est in the world. Snell is its sice
and power that a steam enjrine is required
to work the bellows. It has one hundred
stops besides coupon'; stops, and more
than five thousand pipes. Mr. Jurdine,
our famous oijjbii huilder, informs me
that it eomhiries all the wind instrumertt.
ever invent.-d in all their varieties. It is
on public exhibition one evening in the
week, and we,were thereto hear one of t)ee
he-t players lujlie world perform on iV
St. (ieorga’s rmfl surpasses any puhlic
hall we have etrr *een. It is an oblong
parallelogram, ol fine proportions, adorn-
isluitli twenty magniticeut Corinthian
col urns of poli-hni Scotch granite, and
lloored with elegant encaustic tiles.

.....

Diuven Hack.—The Nevr Albany
Ledger of yesterday, savs that a number
of runaway negroes arrived on the banks
of the Ohio, below this city, opposite
where a regiment of soldiers were sta-
tioned. The negroes stated, that they
were runaway slaves, and wanted to get
info Indiana. The lloosior soldiers in-
formed them that if they attempted to
cross the river they would fire upon
them ; that their object in going to the
war was not to make Indiana an asylum
for negroes. The slaves skedaddled back
into Kentucky.—[Louisville Democrat.

SmfcKiA has of late bicii suffering great-
ly front volcanic agencies. According to
the Russian Northern I’o-t, there were
no less than forty six earthquakes at Ir-
kutsk ‘roin tli« beginning of January to
the end of July of the present year. The
waters of Lake Ralkal, or the Holy Sea,
at the same time have overrun their
bankst interrupting the communication
between Russia and China; while the
bed or the Selenga, a river or Central
Asia, which flows into the Ralkal, has
sunk considerable, laying bare enormous
tracts of land.

_— - 4 ♦ # ►—;

American Peeresses.— Elizabeth, Dow-
ager Baroness Stafford, whose death is
just announced, was one of three Ameri-
can ladies, daughters of Mr. Richard Ca-
tnn, of Maryland, all of whom acquired
titles by marriage. One married that
eminent scholar and statesman the Mir-
quis Wellesley,another the Duke of Leeds,
and thrtadv whose death we record to-day
married May 33. 1830. Sir George Wil-
liam Jerninghtm, who in 1823 had been
declared entitled to tile Anoient barony of
Stafford, which had been under attainder
since Viscount Stafford was beheaded, in
1G78. Her Ladyship was left a wjoow in
1851 and had no issue. Sl»e, like her
sisters, was a Roman Catholic.—[London
Globe.

Th« P«rm*ylv»ni» Central RailroadCompany is now haring constructed sev-vral cars, all of iron, tire invention of atrench physician, who has become a cit-izen of this country. The inventorclaims that it is many tons lighter than awooden car, and much stronger; that itwill last much longer, ami is almost en-tirely secure from accident. If it camein collision with another, was thrown offthe track, or down an embankment orthrough a bridge, it iniul.t he badly
dented but would remain whole. No lossof life could occur from splinters, thebreaking out of bottom, top or sides.There might he a jam and squeeze, butnothing worse.

_ £avr yol'ii Kaos. — There is a great ex-citement just now among printers, edi-
tors and publishers about the increase inthe price of paper. There is indeed causefor it. One half of the newspapers in the
country must stop if the present high
penes continue. The whole difficulty
might he avoided if more care was taken
to save and collect cotton rags. Morerags are wasted annually than are sold tothe psprr makers. It now' becomes a pa-triotic duty upon the part of every house-
holder to economise in this matter—tosave and sell everything out of whichprinting paper may he manufactured.

« ► - _

CovriNixu Rise is xn,; Pimu or xEWS .
l’Aiu.its. At present the price of news-papers will uut XJ9V f'*r th/t /v/

wpon they are print*
ed. All newspapers will have to advancetheir rates of subscription. In Detroit,tile daily papers have advanced to 87 a
year, and in Chicago to 88. In Pliiladclphia the proprietors of the different-V - Ve.agreed on an increase ofprice.—-[Cincinnati Enquirer.

— —— -

Shipment of Wheat and Cohn at
roi.Eno. — I he shipments of grain for the
pa-t forty-eight hours exceeded, we think
tlmse for the same time in the history ofthis port. Our marine list shows the en-
tire amount of these two items to havehien two hundred and tittv thousand,eight hundred and one hiidieU—220,439bushels of wheat and 31,450 bushels of
corn. The shipments nf Hour for the
same time were 13,1«5 barrels. Ikduc-ing Hour to w heat the amount is 317 8o9barrels.-[Toledo (Ohio)Kiade, Nov. 11th.

IFeiie is an interc-tiog scrap from the
prayer of a man w ho w as in the habit ol
tilling the breaks in bis petitions with
the syllable er: " O Lord, we pray for
our brother, who has lived for more than
ten years on the Kurd's side er, and lias
one foot in the grave er and the other all
but er.”

Tiik NVidia! Intelligencer, comment-
ing upon lieneral Ilalicck's testimony be-
fore the Harper’s Kerry Investigation
Commission, to the effect that McClellanonly-marched six miles w hile pursuin'-
the rebels in Maryland, observes that
t tenoral Ilalieek s army, in marching
fn in I’ittsburg Landing to Corinth a dis-
lance of twenty-one miles, occupied tifly-four days, being an average i>t three fur-longs, four rods, two yards, one foot and
two inches per day.

———w «• » » —

I* the south «>f France a harvest of two
and a half millions of pounds weight nf
■I 'WiT leaves is leathered every year and
>old for about £25u,0*) (.) sterling. It con-
sist** of 100,Ofa i ll»*. of leaves of the or-
ange hJo.NMun, 50**,0(*0 ’,hs. of rose leaves,

1* mmh) lbs. of jessamine blooms, 70,00* >
vi detes, 65.****** of accacia buds, 50,000

• •I tube rose'*, ai.d 5,000 of jonquil flow-
er*.

M*m F.tau.i: itf Paivt nm.v Axtimo-
nv. — Anew paint is no.v pm hired in
coi.M-lcTable quantities fjotn the oxide of
ai ti nonv. Toe nxi h* is fir-t reduce 1 to
•'*:irs - powder, and i* then roasted for
three or four horns, at a low red heat,
' itti free access of air, in mnIII or othu
' •'table fumai v x. Dniiiu: the process of
malting, the sulphur an] oth -r volatile
nntterx au: exp-lied, the color of the
substance heroines much pa'cr, and tfi
r iipiry uictnl i*. convert d, for the most
part, into nutim n.iwiis acid. The calciu-
el product i- i*o i reiuvd to an impal
pahle powder j>\ living ground in Hint
mi'U, and, wimii dii d and mixed with
"ii, « »Us tin* paint. The paint ha.-
a delicate stum? color, and i*. quite equal
in l*w!v-and c ipa* ity to the b» st white
had. it aUo p i'vns's tlic (treat advan
t.ij.* of maintaining its color in vitiated
atm ‘spheres, not hiing acted upon villi
er by acids or sulphurated hydrogen,—
a pi opei tv which renders it peculiarly
adapted to interiors ships, gas works and
hospitals.

I.ot.n ii.. — We admire the profundity
of the Sacramento i nion's logic. It is so
cVir and f rcihlc that it must convince,
it plows in its issue «»T Saturday that
Democrats are rebels. Here isitsinuic:

1 he Dctimci uts snv the Republicans
are Abolitionists. fl herefore the Demo-
crats are rebels. Very line. In the
Rime way we can prove a horse is a cow.
A horse is an animal; a cow is an animal.
Consequently a lkor.se is a cow. Don’t
you see ? Who denies that the Rcpuhli
cans are Abolitionists ? Do they not
proclaim it from the house tops? Who
atiiunc them has protested against the
Pivddeiit's threatened Abolition procla-
mation ? Wilt the t’liion inform us?
Why, then, should they not he called
Abolitionists ?- [Marysville Express.

I Blank.—Neatly printed blank deed*. mort-
• declarations of homestead, noven ofattorney to collect telegraph dividend*, mar-mge certificates, etc., always for sale at this
oilice. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

Tiik DiacoVs Fihst SpeIcii. —A slorv
| is told of s Yankee deacon, who was not

up to speech tonkin);, but who regularly
attended church. On one occasion, the
pnstor happened to he absent, and it de-
volved upon the deacon to open the mcet-

[ mg, which was one of exhortation and
prayer. It was a eery hard pill for him
to swallow, out he made the attempt as

' follows:
“Mv Christian friends—I am not ac-

I customed tr. speak in public, as you well
know. My business is not such as would
lead me to perform those duties eery ac-
ceptably. You are well aware, I suppose,
that I keep a meal store in litis gity. 1
keep Hour, corn, rye, oats and so forth.
I also, beside the stole business, peddle
some meal. I peddle it in Charlestown,
Hoston, Watertown, et cetera, and I sell it
by the bushel, half bushel, peck, half
peck, aud even quart. Forever and ever,
world without end, ameu."

Tiik Yorjtn Wivs.—The marriage of
middle age is companionship ; the second
marriage of maturity, perhaps lliu repara-
tion of a mistake, perhaps tha pallid tran-
scrippofa buriad joy; but Ilia marriage of
the loving young is by the direct blessing
of God, and is the realization of the com-
plete ideal of a lovely human life. Let
those who have found that pearl hold it
fast aud keep it safe. Within the doors
where love dwells, no evil tliiiigs should

-"h «» iu* Tfkwstvivfm ue
the Gappy wife, must specially guard

l against her own impatience and despair,
when the lover is merging into the hus-
band, the iiattcrer into the friend.

Democratic State Central Committee
Humphrey Griffith.. Chairman
W. J llooten Recording 8eeretnry
Alameda Harry Linden
Ari ador Janus A. Bro*ii
But e Thomas Wells
Calatera*../, John Sullivan
Cnlusa .Charles K. Street
C mtra Costa Nathaniel N. Jones
Ih-1 Norte David K. But I
Kl Dorado...! I*. W. Gelwiek.s ar.d P. F. Ilamm
Fresno » Ielf. M. h&nncn
llutnh .hit George W. lino!;
Klamath * John Da welt
Luke....*, J. T. Thompson
Iins Angeles A. J King
Mendocino Thus. J. Henley .
Marin John Simms
Mariposa Samuel A. Merritt ,
Mono James M. Btawlry i
Merced John W. Host i
Monterey. I>. tv Gregory j
Napa !. W. C. Wallace
Nevada E. J. Cook and E. McSorley i
Placer Samuel Anderson i
Plumas P.0. Hundley i
Pncr*m«f.to Frank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Titos.

II. Williams, U. F. Maulden, G. P. Gillis
San Bernardino John Rains ,
Viii Diego Cave J. Couta
San Prnncisco P. I.. Solomon, Thomas Hays John '

11. Wise, J. D. Williams, J. I). Thornton
Pan Joaquin David S. Terry and J II Woods
Sun Luis Obispo * David V. Newton
S in Mateo * - W P. MorrDon
Santa Barbara James L. Ord
Santa Clara L.* Arche !
SantaCrus...* L. F. Cooper !
Shasta *

. John Van Shaick i
Sierra Jaiucs Gailownv ;
Siskiyou K. W. Connor ,
Solano Win. II White ,
Sonoma. Thomas L. Thompson .
Stanislaus Thomas W. Lane ,
Sutter I. C. McQuaid 1
Tehama V. R. Geiger ,
Trinity John W. Owen« .
Tulare Jas. C. Pembcrkm
Tuolumne H. P. Barter
Yn’o , Humnhrey Griffith 1
Yuba K. T. Wilkins and Benjamin P. Ilttgg

County Central Committee*

Plnccrvllle Ike S. Titus. Chairman ’
Cosuntnet J. D. Rankin
Mud Springs Ch. Meredith
Diamond tarings 8. F. Hamm.
White Oak A. A. Howard
Salmon Falls Lcvl 8inilh
Colonia D. T. Loofbourrow
Mountain J. R. Tulle*
Georgetown J. 8. Blackwell
Greenwood...» D- Fairchild
Big Bar .8. Br;i‘hear j
Lake Valley W**\ Leon 1
Kelsey J. J. Lawyet

BRIDGE NOTICE.
"VOTICK Is hereby given that the undesigned

Wj|| apply l" the Board of Supervieor.l of Kl
Uormle County, California,at their meeting in get)
, „ary ISM, (or lieen-e to keep a .toll bridge »cro<»
the lioulh Fork ut the Atueritau ttiver, at Chili Bur,
In snid county, fur oueyear.

(u OSOROE .
ChiUBar, December ISth, 1*n

Special anP ffirnrral Xotirrs.
CITY COLLEOTOBW NOTICES.

T ICENSK-PATER8 will plena take no:lietliat Ilj hnvcflxed upn„ paTUKDAY of e«.li »..k forthe collection of l.icenw*. All .lejtxpcct.-,! to p.i j
hir their licensee on the Dm Saturtlne after tliejr
become due. J. H HL'MK,jj'l-tf OltAf Cullea.

nOTHEBS ! MOTHERS’!
MOTHERS!!!

DON'T fall to procure .¥«.S\ W/MS/.OWS
S'JOTUIA'U SYRUP for t UII.URtV.

This raluah'e preparation Is the prescription of
one of the most and ikillfut Xurtm in
NVw England. mid Ima been used with utter jnilifig
•uccesehi THOUSANDS OP CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pam, bat In*
the sUtinach and bowels, aorrects acidity,

and give* tone and energy to Ibe whole ajr>tam. Itwill almost instantly relieve
Vripiug in IV BoveU and Wind Colic,

aad overcome convulsions, which If wot speedily
remedied, end in death. Webelieve It the Mes# dtul6ure»t Remedy in ike World, in all easas of DYS-ENTEKV and DJAKKIMUA IN CHILDREN, whstherarising from Seathing or from any other cause.

Kail directions for using will accompan/ eachbottlrt. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CL ItTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the ouisidewrapper. •

Sold by ull Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office. 13 Cedar Street, XAo York.

'T'jrrc rc« Uonu.
REDINQTON A CO., Auknth, Ssn Francisco.

Iju1yl2*0iii3p]

8-T-mOO—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION HITTERS

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
Tb*y C. ..

They are an antidote to change of water *avd
diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation aud Uts
hours.

They strengthen the system aud enliven the
mind.

They prevent mia»matic aud intermittent
fevers.

They purify ths breath and acidity of the
stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia aud Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, aud Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Hoad

ache.
They are the best Hitters in the world. They

make the neak man strong, and are ejehaueted tut
ture'*Qceat restorer. They are made of pure St,
Croix Jtum, the celebrated f'alisaya Bark, roots
and herbs, and arc taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age nr time of da\ —

1'urtiruiarly arcotnnieuded to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all (iroccra.
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. I’. H. Duakp. is
Co., New York. Cbane & Rrioiiam, Agents,
San Francisco. f fulyl -euw y 1

▲ MIDSUMMER MELODY.

'Thai a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
I Iras, bed-bugs and tuousa.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this w ay and that--

The bed-bugs preferred them
Dee ause they were fat.

Dut at dauu on each in»ect
Lyon’s death powder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbedto his Pill.

Lyon’s Powder will kill all insects. I.you’s
Magnetic. Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Kkdinoton h Co., Agents,
San Iraucisco.

D. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician lx often Mamed for
want ofsuccess in hi* treatment, when thedisappoint*
ment in the recovery of the sick is tc be traced to
tlioiid.niuhrtcrlng 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipe? from medicine*of undoubted rurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall. N appointed ag’-ct for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The .Medical amt Surgical Institute
<*f I»r. L. A. (ilAUsv, is already secured in a po-
.<ition which places it, as w ell asproprietor, far
al>o' c the assault* of envy and profesritM.al malice.
In the school? of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
»,f Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicurd
ie an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of Vi« lie iu F.unv» n»«4
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalledhim in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College5 of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad modem degree. Sehetiug this
as bis Held of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I'cstli. and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for mere extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of clirou-
ic diseases, in which he hat become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography aro
published as matter of interest to their reader* in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leideadorff, nearly op|K>-
?ite the bui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

ter We ask the particular attention of our
readers to llic sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, iii another column of this paper. (iiiu17

CljurriKS'-'Cbaritalilr ©rticrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at D o’clock, a. m. vet20

Protestant Episcopal Churrh.—
I’LACKKY11.1.k. Divine Serviceat the Court House
every Sunday morning, at o’clockjSuuday School
at Mine place, at l * o'clock, r. m. COL.0MA--Service
oti ihe first and third Sunday eveningsol (he month,
at ? o'clock. FI. DORA DO—Services on the second
nod fourth Sunday eveuiura of the month, at seven
..\ lock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. m. C. 0. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, I’lacervillc. j» 72
—

Catholic Church.—Rev. J» Lnrgan
will officiate in G*.*oryetowii on every first Sunday
..r the month ; also, in Colotua Church on the third
Sunday. • Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placcrville, on
dery Sunday evening, at a quurtcr pa»t 7. jy27

A
Palmyra Lodgt) No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKixibv, Secretary.

Masonic Notice.—Stafrd Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 2ti, are heM at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each mouth.

FREDERICK F. DARSS, W. M.
Jamison M. Grintiiam, Secretary.

—... . -

Masonic. Nevada Council,
No. 10, of lloyul anu Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placcrville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jambs 1j. WbymoLTU, Recorder.

—T

Maaonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Id, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-

sonic flail, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. K. II. P.
I.S. Ttrts,Secretary.

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
0, meet*, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K. Siibabbr, Scribe. JanlS

see
I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.

2t>, I. O. O. K., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd’Kellowg* Hull, tin Stony Point, Placcrville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternallv invited to
attend. A. SIMOXTON, N. U.

W 8. Bub.vs, R. 8. dccfS5m

BEDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLAKA
tions of Homesteads, h»r sale at this office.

SanjFran i; co SRibrrttstng.

GROVER
X

lUHDIt'S
NUlS K L K S S'

Wo hav# lately Introdu-

ced a New Style Family

•Setring Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
alike on both sides, ar

PAMILY ranged in the same style

SE WING .and sold at same prices

MACHINES! ™r flr,,vt ' r 4 Umkcr

jStltohMachines.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits • of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and eullre satis-

faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either
style if not suited with

their first choice.

GRorr.it

.v
RAKER'S

No. !>

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

GROVER
&

RAKER'S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine Is
admirably adapted to the

wants of ull manufactu-
rers and Is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
Machine in use, and a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

Call and examine our ;

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. >Ve man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
till families and manu ac-

turers of goods where .

sewing Is eutpU yed.

GROVER
&

RAKER'S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
>29 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
augS*

ALWAYS B I. Y
WIIKKII YOU CAN OUT

THE REST AXIS CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED ItV ALL who have purchased of
If 12 MiY 11AD.1ESKY,

at the Cary House, that it is tin* only place In the
City where you can rely on getting a GRNL’INK
HAVANA CIQAtt FOR 12;* CENTS 1

.

The lita-ral patronage which I have received du-
ring the past tw» y-uirr. has enahled me to
urrangcmeiils by which I can a Hunt to soil a BETTER
AND CHEAPER II WANA CIGAR than cun be bad
at any other store in the City.

I also kc»*p constantlr on band all the Choice
Brands of S'lOKINO AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
decl At (he Cary House.

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE

STATE OK CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado —

District Court. Ilrli Judicial District.—J. 1*. Tur-
ner, ITir, vs. S. llubbard, Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, DcVts.

Ail pci sons imhliiig or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furiiishiug, in who'.c
or in part, of the following described property, to
wit: That certain property ait noted in the County
and State aforesaid, about o:u -half mile below tin-
v.ll.ige of Kreiicbtown, upon the road running to
Fekiu, known as the Epipire (puirts Mill, facing
southward on said road. h«kig. in the main building,
‘2S feet by 4<> feet long, With an additional building
about 12 feet by 4u,—tile same being a mill, including
machinery for Cjuanr. crushing at.d mining, embra-
cing tenstump*. and being the only a enm qu.-irtr.
mill upon the Waters of French Cree.—are hereby
notilh-d that raid Plaintiff has brought suit agajiirl
sni«l Defend.nits in the District Court, lltli Judicial
District, for Kl Dorado County, to recover the sum
of #2*9 tutand interest from May Mill* A. D. lSd2,
and to loreeiose a Mechanic's Lien upon said prop-
erty, anil a decree ordering the <ale of said property
and the application of the proceeds to the payment
of -the same, and for costs of suit. Ami all persons
interested in the enforcement of said Lieu or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present their
claims within ten days from the complete publica-
tion hereof, mol In case of failure so to do, or within
sin-h lurther time as may be allowed by ih<- Court or
Judge, the party so failingshall forfei bis Lien.

» , Witness my band and the seal of said
It., s. '-Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of*

—’ Plucerville, this 27th day of O -tuber. A. I).
1-02. THOMAS 11. PAT! KN, Clerk.

llt.ANt'iunb A Meiu’.iint. IVtT's Att'ys.
nov1*4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, County *>1 KM Dorado.
—In the County Court In and for said County.

—M S. ROBINSON Vs. Ills CREDITORS.
In the unittyr of the petition of M. S. Robinson,

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the

lion. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to .".II the creditors of said
insolvent debtor, M. S. Robinson, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
•aid County, in the City of IMuccrville, on the 5th
day of January A. D. 1S&J, at the hour of In o'clock
A. M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can,
why lYe prayerof said Insolvent Debtor should not
In* granted, and an assignment of his estate be
made, and be be discharged from Ids debts and lia-
bilities In pursuance of the Statute In sucli case
made and provided. And, in the meantime It is
ordered that all judicial proceedings against said
Insolvent Debtor be stayed.

i
—*— , Witness iny band and the seal of said

« L. t*. >Courthereto affixed, at office in the City of
1 —v— ' IMuccrville, this22d dav of November, A. D.

1**2. THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.
SAxntrit«nx A Wtr.r.tivs, Alt’ys for Petitioner.—*Ul

NOTICE.
rplIR undersigned h iving concluded to leave thisX place for Yirginltijityby the 22 1 lust , earnest-
ly request those indebted to them to come forward
and settle their accounts hnuiidiately, as all those
remaining unp ii.l at the time specified, will be left
with an attorney for collection.

AH the accounts due It J. FRANKEST!! AL and
1*ft with the tiud.u'signed for collection, tVill be simi-
larly dealt with. DIAS A GLAUBER.

Placerville, Dec. l-'Uh, 1862 —tf

Legal blanks ofallkinds for sal k
at this office.

popular patent flflrlnrtnrt.
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In L»rgo Quart Bottlaa.
The Great Purifier of the Blood!

▲ml the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or TUB —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASES

Of M«r«urlal and Vanareal Diseases
borofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruptions.
It Is also a sure and reliable remedy for

Balt Rheum* RUvg Worm, Tetter, Scald
noou, jrtrfoi/yira,’Rheumatism,

Whit** Swelling* ami Neuralgic Affection*, Nervous
and General Debility of the System, Los* of Ap-

petite. Languor, Dias! ness and Affections of
the Liver. Fever and Ague, Pillion* Fe-

vers, Chills ami Fever, Dumb Ague
and duuudiaa.

It la the very be*t, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impurestate of the blood or Use of
Mercury.

Tht afllicted may rest a-sured that there Is not
the least rssiiarii »r .’fCA'l.'&AL, MERCURIAL,
or anyother poisonous substance in this medicine.
It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered

—* »» the very weakest stages of sickness or
to the most helpless infants, without dying the least
Injury. t

Full directions how to Take this most • valuable
medicine will be found mound each bottle; and,-to
guard against counterfeit?, see that the written sig-
nature of Lanman k K cur is upon theblue label.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

.Vos. (W, fl and Iff, Water »t., New York, U 8.
W'y 1. rUaSSTffiTTSXi% SMITH

& DEAN, 2-7 Montgomery Street, San Francisco
a* thu Wiio'csale Agents for California.

[s.ptiaylpM]
Sold by Robert White, Druggist ami Chem-

ist* Main street, l’lacerville, ami Broadway, I nner
I'lacervilte.

UR. IIIKTOVS
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— ton tub —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

rpilIS IS A REMEDY which requires no as.-ist-
X unce; it perform* its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, having no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It Is tiie result of long experience, and dose ob-
servation in a great number of cases, and lias been
invariably successful where other medicine*or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public. /

PRICE, *1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacific cou.-t, Cl!AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3 *'J Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
KOPEK? WHITE, Agent for 1'iaecrvillc.

juuispdyl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
mi; ur. men, ho\»i;r

OP THE AGE!
Thu most powerful And wonderful medicine ever

discovert d.

Walts’ Nervous Antidote
His cured, and will c'lr* 1. more cases of Ni rvous dis-
order* than any other kntwu remedy.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting 1’uiuly.-is,. Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy f. »r Wak< fulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting inllucucc is remarkable.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Trem-n*, NervousTrembling, Ep-
il- ivy. Twitching <*f the Facial Nerves, Convulsion*,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
M illnet upon that state of t lie Nervous System which
produces* Dcprus.sh.it of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothingbut a t.inl can con-
vince the patient of its qualities. It i* not an exci-
tant but a strengthvner, purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laving a
firm foundation, and gradually but incessantly add*strength and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesaleug■••uta in Sacramento. R. M. M IXINA1.I)

A CO., and in San Francisco—-ItEDINGTON .V CO,
CRANE .v IIIHGl(AM. C. LAN'GLIIY. R HALL k
CO., and MORRILL PROS. juml4n.fi
tfr * dd by Roliert White, Druggist and Chem-

ist, Main street, rtucervillc, ami Jlroudivav, Upper
I’lacerville.

u. r. ttixr, ir. v. cii-irs.

HVXT a ClIACK,
I<v,1.b:F 15

GROCERIES, provisions,grain
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIJi dl Ul.lkl , K 111,: IKKHItH,
Dally Receive Fresli Supplies of flic

C’liolce»t (■ oodh»

♦** They Invite the attention of the publicto iheirMAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering atgreatly reduced price?, HINT A Cl I ACE.oct4 lf

r IQLORS. —A choice assortment of CaliforniaI J \\ ines, Fine Draudi *s,and a general assortmentForeign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
ol’G HUNT A ClIACK*, on the IMuttn.

d \ILS AND CAMPHKNE.—-Lard Oil, Kerosinc Oil
\ f Polar Oll.Campliene, etc., by thecase or can.

HUNT \ €-11ACE.detUf On the Plax.i, Piacervillc.

EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market raf s. by HUNT k ClIACK,

o« »4 Mr. the IMazn, IlnverYlIk*.

SUGARS - iVu*: I. I’owd-red, New Orleans No.
1 Cl,imi, c. ft -. Crushed, l*v the barrel, half bar*

ril.b x, or at retail. HUNT Jc CIlACfc,
On the Hlnfit, I’lacerviHe

Ct A 1.1 FORMA I’ICKLES,in kecsaml jar*. for sale
by HUNT k i'll ACE,

oct4 On the Plain, PUceiVille.

L. It. KIClIAltDSOX «V CO.,
to(JF.f). K. JONES,)

HBAt.RU* IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery. Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SION OF “ No. 9.”

promptly attended to, and goods dc
live red free of charge.

octl dm L. B. RICHARDSON & <’<).

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Everf Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4iu3] No. 1>.

A. II. L. DIAS,

■Jr
FRESH
TEAS.

It. OLAUIILK.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLO MA STHKKT,

Two doors hi'low the Democrat
Office, 1‘laccrvillc,

WIIOLKSALE ANI, UF.TAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Fumlly use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobeof SUPERIOR QUALITY . A share of public putrou-
iijyc is solicited, Goods delivered, in any part
ot the city, free of charge. . oct-4

notice to Teachers.
The COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet

at Diamond Springs, on the Second and FourthSaturdays of each month, at U o’clock a. m.All Teachers should recollect that their certificateshold good for one year only, from iheir date, andshould be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-piration of that time. No Teacher ran he leg Ally
employed, or draw the public fluids, fin a Certificateolder tiian oue year*

„
M. A. LYSup t Public Schools for El Dorado (

Diamond Sprhig*. August Dt!i, 1*42.—|f

$0tffe, Rrstaurintt,
TEE CART

'■ V-- ■■'■ifciuii mir runrui,

.'■o ■ *■'
— •>

•- r
jas. w. ccllex ntmm

1
nov!2

ORLEANS
Corner Vain Ml

PLACERVILLE, O

"Y

J. II. Vanderbilt r.
(Formerly of ibe Car/ Home.)

THE HOUSE having been thoroughly
remodeled and newly furnished “

furniture, ire are prepared to accommodate
hotel intraveling public in finer style than any hotel in the

city. Having Imd extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may he pleased to patronise the Hwtew*
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will he kept in
such a manner as to moke it .second to NONE In the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans fr«.iu and to nil parte of the State.

Meals , 50 ft8.Lodging 50 And 75 *•

House ojx*n nil night. octl

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

HENIIV WL XSCH PROPRIETOR.

AJgri 4 Tin* und*rs’g'nd having become sola JIJJjjf proprietor "1 the Placer llotel, s*suresl
he public, that he ahull spare no pnlnsj

to make it on- • f th**most pleasant hotel* In the city,
mid respectfullysolicits h continuance of the liberal
pair* ituge heretofore extended to It.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of tlie hiisiuc.-s portion of Placerville, offer* supe-
rior finTucemcnts t«• residents an<f*tfie *Var«?i7rtfrpub-
lic,. *v\w X VVA>’ wkv1 , V* wttV the
beat viand- to he had in tlie market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever bedemi and comfortable*

&y Price i in accordance with the tiin* a.
novl HENRY WUNBCIf.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Siuouiili-i Wni uf StrawU-rry and .13 East of Piacervipc,

On Henry and Swan’s New Boad.

Oi,
Tin: umU'relgTKd having mini, every

ari a i p im n* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. as*

_ _____ »urcs them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained In a umniier
that eunnot fail to give batlsfsu-tkn, and at very
low price*.

Purchasing everything the season afford*, and
employing the In-t of cook*, he pledge* hiin.«elf to
*prraii before tin* patron* of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to he found between Plucervilkr ami
Nevada Territory.

The liar will alwiyt by supplied with the best
liquors and cigar*.

*% Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jiinTyl J» W• UARROI, Proprietor.

LI’OS S SEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses lo theto

mountains—on Henry A Swan * new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, -‘lii mile- from Plaeervllie and Diamond
Springs, and "* miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story framebuild-
ing. with rooms for families und other guests.

flSrThe IIAK is supplied with the beat of Liquor*
and Segurs.

,%<;«,.<d StaMing for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barb-v always on hand.

augtftf IV. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX ntA\€IStO llOlSE,
J. II. MIM.KIi PROPRIETOR.

Thi* Hotel, located on the stage road from
,llAM I’l.icerviile !u Ncrada Territory, 42 miles eust
- -jwwfi-oin PPiecrville. and %% miles west of Straw
lo rry Valley, yiPods the best of accommodations to
IVum-ters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

am.-Jlf J. II. MILLER.

IRilDE U ESTAl It A.\T,
MVIN SITKET, PLAC’ERVILLB,

John Marcovieh, Proprietor.

gk The und*
above nann
and turuisl

Rk'JiAOTfcik is prepared

The undersigned having rented the
named establishment, has refitted

•hed it in the finest style, and
il to fiii-ulsfi jti*patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and In any de-ired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
ftCr Good Lodging, by the night or week.

I fT Open All Nigbll
dtcld JOHN MARCOYICH.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the l'lut, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
icen leaded by tl»o undersigned, and thoroughly
etiolated and retitted.

Evory Delicacy of the Season
r«uiitanth on band. Meals served at the shortest
notice. \ share of patronage solicited

imwC. dm PETER Mll.I.IGE.

Si. SILBEKSTEIN,
k£ALEU IN

SEGAIiS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TO IS. FRUITS, NUTS,
C.-.ndies, etc., etc.,

Main »trcct, o]>po»ite the Cary tloiife,
novli] PI.AC’EHVILLK. oi„]

THE L\IO\ SALOO\,
Corner Main nnd Colomn streets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

Entrance on Colomn street. [novl

LAUEK BEER CELLAR !

LARG EST MUGS AND BEST I.AGEB
IN THE CITY!

Ei-h.i.ut. Fitti*. Tagtmkish.

Elsl ELDT & TAU'NEIER,

nA*. IN> ■ i mp hast .1 the interest of A. KOHLER
in tip- MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage,tl*. same time promising that the bar
shall always he -applied with the hi-st lager and the
largest i.ii'.g.s to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
i MOV 11H.4SS BAND !

Music furnished for Processions, Ralls, ic.«
at leasuuahle rate*. Orders left at the Cellar will
I- pi mptlynttenledto. [nov9]

STOP THIEF!
SI.'H) OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
rram's Mill, ft miles east of

Spring’*, on the Carson road, on the night ol tfie loth
ln»t., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
ht-Mudm! i. on the left hip, with several snddtc-
muiks, splint on oue fore leg, and with one White
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK TONY GELDING, about lo years
old. heavy made, nubrands remembered, work* well
in harness.

Also, nn IRON-GRAY FILLY, nhout 4 years old,
oud of small size, no murks or brand* remembered]

I will pay a reward of $2ft each for the return of
the above animals, and $75 for tlie apprehensiou of
the thief or if more than one, $75 for each one »p~prelieiided. W. UAUTKaM.

Placerville, October 10th, 1SG2.—tf

STOCK
* $«i00 00

STOLEN!
REWARD l

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 4.V
miles east of Diiimond Fining*,on the Emigrant

Road, on the night o» the 2l*t lust, the followinganimal*, to wit ;

On© Sorrel American Horse, mart or
brand on left hip resembling the figure T, about tenyears old and 14 hands high. He is a natural pacer.

A Brown Horso, black mane and tall, 14-
years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a »eW
scar on the head near the left ear-caused by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle
mark* on hiebuck. U« Uabout. 1 bauds high - -

A Dark Brown More Mill©, small etar to
the forehead, rght shoulder sore — caueed by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck unusually large, about
10 years old, ml.Filing site.

A Light Gray Mar© Mule, about 8 yean
old, uii<Idling hise, a little lame ia the right hip, withsmall I imhs. No snurk* orbrands rer^nibered.

A Sorrel Mars Mole, T rear. olA
I...I fT a M »k. le» Au.U ■l)r»ue«l O. 8. on the lea .hoalder, nnineretub~.marks on the sides and baokr whip mark* on tturltrht hip. .mill ne-k and head.

*

,

”

Thealx-ee arr all work anluiah, kMn shad al
”Siiin-w$n>

r y*imweala fcfc
I Win l>«Tla eaoli Tor She recovery of the Ml-inab, and $1I& for tlie arrest and conviction Althief or thieves. \y nitfllMPUvvnrilk. Nav.Wth, 1S82.—tf

’

* VI**

1 m*!■ h'sHT

I V

AIm, teat*
Slravbcm

“

Oft, OnMflW. 1
»•* Kmc Imt

rcr* m
$ * * *M“D|wi npnfmcoTlcd far la carpart of MM «

ornen—At tier Gary I
Home. Upper Haaaifla.

LOVII KeLin

THRO. T. TRACT, Afail.
PlacerriUe, October 4th, II

COLOHA

« «

fJlIIE undersigned has on and lac inis, at hit
'

garden la Coloauc, *

n onR
300,000Foraiga Grupo OoW^lkatIn Laitth, v »-*-■ ■■Cnnr atlnf of llm nricHcAlMIbllMMUMnim)»orted from the rlrrrRhine ; 75 AMOOatunkthBI '

25,000 Isabella. ;

Roota of 1 and 3 yearsfntnii, of 0
vnrktk**, for s«le cheap, for esak.

MARTI!
Colon)*, Nor. »lb, l*62.-tf

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AXD FEED STASCR

fn therear ofthe OkTBMMfNR* 'r

MAIN STREET. PLAOnVIUll. ’

TIIE Undersigned weald
Inform the public that '

times obtain at hit
eery best of driving

horses, at the lowest rates. * - •

tr Horses boarded by the day, week,or nsonti
on the moatreasenable terms. .r

octl *3,n

M:. rneu waara infancu
>llc that (tar aaa at aft

hla ealaMhbment tfca
flag team aa4 uMli

wiscoirsix
TTgCTT l*TT

Mala Strati, abore Cedar Raatjti fclRgi-.

PLACERVTLlJE.

■

THE SUBSCRftER, thankful for |
favors, respectfully Informs the ]
that lie la now prepared to meet
date all who may furor him with their J
patronage, with the finest Buggy Toi

”

Hordes in the mountains.
Horses kept by the day or month at thelswsol

rates. Try me and he convinced.
HT Attached to the stable is a large shed and

secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.
ocil-3m It. H. RfcDD.

pr-
Ex-City Sexton.—TJndertaker.

h JOHN BOY,
DBALKK IV AXD liimCTGUI OF %

Furniture, Xatresaes, Bedding, ete.
Which he keep, constantly on hand,or
turc to order, at short notice anil on
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

VfT J0B1IINQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOHA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

! ocU Sm PlacerriUe
=***! 1

SHatrijrs, 3rtorir?, Ytt.
1. J. CELLE1I,

Watchmaker and Jeweler t
( AT TIIE OLD STAKE) Of J. W. SVKI.KT.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLAOlBYthLi;

J. J. CULLEN having taken tbe \
a old stand of Mr. SEELEY, on the
IPlaxu, (adjoiningO'DonneU’s Then*r ter,) respectfully announces to the!

_

public that he Is prepared to repair or rtgnUfo
Watches oji/J

m
MANUFACTURE

Of every dexej-iption, at short
best style.

JEWELRY!
sod lathe

Diamond Work, Enameling Chnaing.AflttUlUIIU WUAA, CiUBIUOUng
KNUR A VINO, SEAL-CUTTING, DIK*

_

GILDING and SILVERING done In the best style ef
the art and at the shortest notice.

**♦ Work done promptly and delivered nt Ihe
time speciflled. ■*m*-r*’

Mr. CULLEN is agent for the saleof the
BAY STATE SEWING MApHXNHR!
The simplest, chepcst and best Sewing
iu use.

ALSO, GVN8MITHIMG, IThis department will be under the aiygyfoion of FRANK BECKBAR
merly of Coloma. All jobs done pressgfiKand at reasonable prices.

W. BARTBAV,
Mun i»

DOORS, WINDOWS
—*— ASD

BLINDS!
O V EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices end Freight.
Alto, all kinds of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
DUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER, ,

Shingles, Shakes,
Main Street, Ptscervflfe.

H" All orders promptly and faithfullyattended
to. septSTyl

*1
CARY HOUSE

BATHS

HAia-saSSMBS
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALTAWICT' BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Msdiealsd
Alan, I10T, COI.D AND KH01YEK BATfB!

11AIR-DRE9KINU AND BARDHRHIO,kylfcenM
skillful artists.

Private Entrance for Ladles
story of the Cary Home.

J. L
J. J

novlA irt

BRIDGE
OTICE Is horoby (1AEl Dorado

January 1' furih.
3mal the point

—.ragiff^it

rOTTOK I.

EiN. hereby
■ to tb.

*

UtcraaAorao
c*nx« tokeen a I
.tiuorlcan llnf

Ford's,Bar,
n*-r


